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PADTO ELTINGE AS

FASCINATING WIDOW

Four "Curtain Calls Given
After Last Act at

Columbia.

To have four curtain calls aftor the
curtain has bten rung down for tho
final act Is seldom experienced by visit-
ing players In Washington, yet this was
the well merited reception accorded Ju-
lian Eltlnge, who, with, his company, In
"The Fascinating Widow," delighted
two holiday audiences at the Columbia,
yesterday. '

"The Fascinating Widow" Is not new
to Washington, It having been here dur-
ing Thanksgiving week last yenr, fbut
the" theatergoers' familiarity with this
energetic and attractive lady did not In
the slightest degree detract from the
enjoyment of the play. Borne of the
lines have been changed, and the change
has worked to advantage. The several
spots where the action diagged In the
former performance, have all been elim-
inated.

There are no serious moments In tho
career of this widow, and from, the time
Eltlnge. as Hal Blake, dons woman's
apparel, o create the character, until
he discards It to go back to male attire,
the audience Is in a continuous uproar.

The company supporting Eltingc is an
excellent one, and with hut one impo-
rtant change, la practically the same
company that played "Tho Fascinating
Widow" last year. Winona Winter has
taken the part of Margaret Lefilngwell,
and well does she play It Edward Gar-vi- e

as the college trainer, and Gilbert
Douglass and James E. Sullivan, as tho
sophomore and the chaplain, are par-
ticularly good.

Eltlnge has several good songs, the
one winning the most favor being "Tho
ftar Time College Girl," In which he
was admirably supported by the ten
pretty girls constituting a chorus. Miss
Winter also has a charming. song, "You
Build a Firo Down In My Heart," which,
followedby c. dainty dance, makes an
excellent number..

CHASE'S

To inaugurate the new year tho man-ugeme- nt

of Chase's homo of polite
vaudeville has secured a list of attrac-
tive features, some of them never hav-
ing been seen before In Washington. Ex-
cellent comedy numbers are given, and,
headed by Miss May Tully, in "The Bat-
tle Cry of Freedom," one of .the best
sketches ot'the season Is presented.
The comedy deals with tho Reno di-
vorce problem, and two women, married
to the same man and accidentally
thrown together In the same room of a
hotel, furnish the fun. Assisting Miss
Tully are Miss Frances Carson, as Mrs.
Smith, No. 2; Robert Lowe, as the hus-
band, and Jess Keppler, as the bellboy.
The comedy is excellent, and the com-
ical situations were greeted with con-
tinued laughter.

The Great Lorch Family, consisting
of ten people, gave a thrilling display of
skill In acrobatic feats. In which danc-
ing, tumbling, leaping, and balancing
Is combined with skill and grace. The
two women performers were exception-
ally good.

Billy Gould and Belle Ashley. In hits
of tuneful "and timely topics, dispensed
songs and Jests, of which they had an
abundance. Miss Ashley, as a facial
contortionist, stands alone. Little Lord
Robert, styled the smallest comedian in
the world, did not belle the claim, for
this diminutive actor proved io.n .excel-
lent entertainer. ' v

Ed Morton, the man who knows how
to sing popular songs, was heartily en-
cored for his efforts. His "Creatore's
Band" and "The Trolley Car Glide"
were pleasing.

A comedy sketch dealing with the suf-
fragettes, and entitled "A Club Wom-
an." Is presented by Caroline Franklin.
William Wilson, and Frank Russell.
Vlttorlo and Georgetto, tho upside-dow- n

boys, complete the bill.

ACADEMY

Good music and pretty girls charac-ttriz- e

"His Honor, the Mayor," which
played to two capacity houses at tho
Academy yesterday afternoon and last
night.

The play does net depend as much
on plot ns It does on girls and music,although there were any number of de-
lightfully hmnoroua situations. Theset ne pf the flist act Is laid In Paris,where tho Maor, who is en lour. falUIn love v.ith various beauties. This, ofcourse, gives the chorus a chance tosing some catchy tnnga.

Tho second act is a garden scene InBudape&t, and this pave John H. Pratta line background for his congs.
It Is a difficult task to ?istr!butopralee among the players in the piece,

:2r allt.sJa f'"1- - Ec,dle Flavelle. aschief executive of Kankakeo,
pleased immensely, and IVucon Hood.In the person of Harry Kelly, kept thuliot'so In a constant uproar, bnlsy.

girl, Miss . Etcanoro Sutter.cored hca lly with her singing, one ofher songs in tho last act, entitled "Call
claUUynblgnhlfUn,lny," mak,ne an e8pe"

The show la cue of the most enter-taining the Academy has had thiu sea-eo- n,

and deserves a week of successas good as it enjoyed for Its cpenlnperformances.

IMPERIAL
The electrical act of MacDonald, a

novel playlet given by Katheryn M.
Wayne and Kelcey Conboy, Fennell andTyson, and Green and Parker, In sing-
ing and dancing, and Leslie Thurston,
xylophone soloist, comprise the vaude-ville bill at the Imperial Theater forIII6 TVfifilt

"The Claim Agent" is the name of thenew skit that Conboy and Wayne pre-
sent. The attempt of the woman toput over a fak eclaim on the street carcompany, and her unmasking by theclever claim ugent give chance for realsatire and humor.

The crackle and snap of electricity
and the mysterious flashes of light and
Are that MacDonald, called the "Elec-
trical Wlxard," produces Is an interest-ing and mystifying act.

Leslie Thurston, in her xylophone
performance gives a range of selections,
from grand opera to tho ragtime. She
la a thoroughly skilled and trained play-
er.

Green and Parker, and Fennell and
Tyson give two singing and dancing
turns that are clever and, catchy.

The Ave acts and the motion pictures
round out a program that can not but
please tho natronage of the Imperial.

CAilfiU
Nick Santoro and company, in "The

Great Wind-up,- " head a good post-holid-

bill at the Casino this week.
The sketch la woven around a pathetic
story of the efforts of a newsboy to
aid lila sick mother. The means he takes
to earn money is by fighting with a
professional pugilist, and the hearty ap-
plause which greeted the act by the
audience at the performances yesterday
Indicated tho hit It made.

"The Lunatic." a sketch In which WIN
11am and Florence appeared, also
proved entertaining. Novelty dancing
unM s'mrlnr features were Introduced.

The Brooklyn Harmony Quartet offer
a good program. The members of the
quartet have good voices, and also a
repertoire of songs that were ap-
preciated by the audiences. As an ex-
tra feature, illustrated songs were In-

troduced this week, while the bill con
dudes with motion picture plays,
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Julia Murdoch Says, "Littlest Rebel"
, Deserves Popularity It Has Won

Stirring' Civil War , Drama
Inspires Tears and

Laughter.

CHILD ACTRESS
SCORES TRIUMPH

Dustin and William Farnum Also

Appear in Heroic
Roles.

In "The Littlest Rebel," which opened
a week's engagi limit with a matlnoa
yesterday In the Sow National Theater,
Edward Pople, who also wrote "Tho
Prince Chop," explains that ho has
written tho plav with no attempt to
l:.t)p alive a dyln enmity between
North and South, but has used the war
story only as tho background for a
mialler drama In war's incut, grim,
setting. I

Appearing as In the play are
Duitln and William Farnum, and shar-
ing honors with them Is dulntv Mlsu
Julia Shelby. "The Littlest Rebel." the
little ladv who succeeded, before tho
play was half over yesterday, In causing
a merry box party of children to weep,
In which thev wore Joined by nearly
everybody In the house. This little lady
Is reall v a remnrkaoln(aqtres3 for one of
her years, giving to her ptrt a won-
derful reality, nnd living almost the
nait of the llttlu lil who, though
raised to tell tho truth, lied like a little
soldier to save her father's lite.
Miss Percy Haswell
Splendid In Her Role.

In speaking of the rcallv excellent
company which surrounds these three
stars of "The Littlest' Rebel," Miss
Percy Haswell, long and favorably
known to Washlngto naudlences, should
not bo forgotten. This charming actress
lives only thtough the first act of tho
play. Her part Is not a long one, but
she gives a splendid delineation of the
loyal Southern wife and mother, the
sort of woman who, as her husbund
says in tho play. "You Southern onien
are the crutches upon which our cause
Is leaning."

A family of three, a father, mother
and their little girl, Virginia, "The
Littlest Rebel," form the foundation
upon which the story of the play Is
built The father Is a scout in the
Southern army. The mother dies, and
the little seven-year-O- ld daughter Is
left to the Intermittent care of tho
plantation negroes. Finally the last
of these deBerts her, and sne la left
alone with her rag baby In the over
seer'B cabin, aubslstln as best she
can on blueberrleB am acorn coffee, ,

excent on thofe rare Intervals when
her father steals through the North-
ern lines, and brings food to the little
girl.

On one such visit the scout is pur-
sued to the cabin by a foraging party
of Federal soldiers, in command of
qoloncl Morrison. Hearing their ap-
proach, the Southern scout cautions
his baby Klrl to tell them he" Is cone.
and conceals himself In the loft. The
cabin door is battered in but the
troops do not nnd the man for whom
they are looking. Instead they And
a very dignified, but very ragged and
hungry little girl, sitting at the ta-
ble with her rag doll. The presence
of the scout In the loft Is discovered
by accident, and he is In peril of be-
ing shot, but the little girl pleads for
his life so effectively and the plight
of the father Is so pitiful, that the
commanding officer of the squad that
has taken him permits htm to escape.

Thoro Is a skirmish later In the day,
however, and both captor and captive
are betrayed. A court-marti- al orders
that Morrison Is to be hanged as a
traitor, and Cary shot as a spy. The
"Littlest Rebel" again cornea to tho
rescue, and her words so move Gen-
eral Grant that even the heart of thatgreat "war machine" Is softened, and
both men are released.
Third Act Has
Realistic Battle.

In the play, which Is supposed to
have transpired during the spring of
1864, at or near the home of Herbert
Cary, a few miles below Richmond,
there are four acts. Act three Is a
realistic reproduction of an encounter
between tho Northern and the South

Children Cry

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over SO years
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MISS JULIA SHELBY,

"The Littlest Rebel," Who Is Winning
Hearts At the National Theater.

ern troops, in which bullets whistle
through the trees, atone walls are de-

molished with flying shells, men fall
wounded on every side. Twenty
horses are introduced in this Scene. It
Is an excltlnir and movlnir moment.

Both Dustin Farnum as Colonel Mor-
rison, and his brother William as Capt.
Herbert Cary, have parts for which they
are eminently suited. George Thatcher,
as "Uncle Billy," the faithful old slave
of the Cary family, gives a sympathetic
portrayal of the love and devotion that
existed between master and slavo "be-f- o'

the war." He was especclally fine
In tho last act, where he appeared be-

fore General Grant, and oxplalned to
him "you Northerners don't Jcs' under-
stand about uk niggers, boss."

Probably the most important member
of the production aside from the onen
mentioned, yet ono that does not ap-
pear upon the pay roll of the company,
is Susan Jemlna. In explanation, Su-
san Is "The Littlest Rebel's " rag baby
doll.

Companion of this little lndy's Jovs
and sorrows, Susan receives connld-erabl- o

rough treatment during the ac-

tion of the play. In the second act she
Is left behind by "The Littlest Rebel"
when the Yankees are heard approach- -
Ing.
Susan Presents
Battered Appearance.

While building their campflre, the rag
doll is noticed by a soldier, who runs
It through with his sword and Is on
the point of placing Its remains upon
the camp Arc, when "The Littlest
Rebel" Tescues It, with a few choice re-

marks anent Northern chivalry. As Su-

san is spitted at every performance,
her poor little gingham dress looks like
a battle scarred flag of the rebellion.

As a delightful entertainment, ming-
ling tears and smiles, "Tho Littlest
Rebel" can be recommended. There Is
no problem, no harrowing up of one's
feelings, except to pity the poor, hungry
little cm who lied so nobly for her
father's take, and everything endH hap-whi- 'n

peace is declared. It de-
serves all tho popularity It won when
produced as a vaudeville sketch a year

o. and which seems to bo its measure
this season, Judging from yesterduy's
two audiences.

JULIA MURDOCK.

Tomorrow Miss Murdock will review
the "Fascinating Widow," which is bo-ln- g

played by Julian Eltlnge In the Co-

lumbia Theater.

New Esperanto Class.
An opportunity to learn Esperanto It

being Elvcn by tho International Esp-
eranto Club, at 421 Fourth street, north-
west. Instruction is free and thoBe who
wish to enroll In class four may begin
tunlght In tho new class which Is be-Ir- g

formed.
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Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

Signature of

and has been made under his pery' sonal supervision since its infancy.
("C&ccAAte, Allow no one to deceive you in this.'

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
, Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBcars

T
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMteCNTAUR CQMPAWr. TT MUWHAY BTHICT. NtW YORK CITT.
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PULLMAN CAR PLAY

AGAIN PROVES AS

PLEASING AS EVER

"Excuse Me" Returns to the
Belasco With New

Faces in Cast.

That Renoesque, Pullmancsque farce,
"Excuse Me," written by Rupert
Hughes and played by an excellent
company, was again sten at the Belasco
last evening. The ptcco has lost none
of Its charm and doMcklng fun, and
laughter was in order from the moment
the curtain went up until the orchestra
played an exit march of "No Wedding
Bells for Me."

Since "Excuse Me" has been on the
board now for a year or so, a' review qf
the Pullman carnival of fun la hardly
necessary, xne scenes are lata in a.
x unman sleeper, en route to Reno.
There Is tlio usual assortment of
travelers, Including divorce hunters,
grumpy bachelors, traveling salesmen,
spinsters, minister, and honeymoonera.
The comedy Is of the breezv sort with
something doing every minute of the
Journey. Those who had never seen the
play cnuckied continually and the fel-
low who went when "Excuse Me"
opened hero went again to renew ac
quaintances with his Pullman car
friends.

George W. Day Is substituted for Wil-
lis P. Swcatnam In the role of the
porter of tho better sort. The porter
is unctuous, oouging ana smiling, wnicn
a lot of porters are not. James
Lackayn again scored In the comedy
rolo of Jimmy Wellington, and Harry
Ford Is cast In the amusing role ot
our oia inena tne Dnaegroom, ana
Geraldlno O'Brien Is a most entertain
ing Marjorle Newton. J. Gunnls Davis
plays an Englishman of a different sort
and is responsible for much of the run.
Other principal roles nre well played
oy jacqucune. tsianey, uyaia uicKson,
and Isa Stanhope. The cast through
out Is competent and the play has long
ngo proved ltBelf a hit and worth the
wnne.

COSMOS

The Cosmos theater presents this j
week Prof. Wesley's troupe of trained
sea lions and they proved themselves
big favorites. Their acts were marvel
ous. They performed many feats that ,

would seem hard for a human being.
There are Ave lions In tho troupe and
each shows 'splendid training by Prof.
Wesley.

The Arakls troupe of Japanese acro-
bats came in for a big share of the
applause. Their exhibition was dif-
ferent from the usual run of acrobatic
stunts seen In vaudeville.

George Dixon, tho musical clown,
amused with a lot of comedy. He play-
ed a ndmber of queer musical Instru-
ments, creating weird sounds that
brought forth shrieks of laughter.
Goforth and Doyle, blackface entertain-
ers, wore Well' received In their sing-
ing and dancing acts. Alfaretta 8ym-ond- s,

the girl with the cherry smile,
sang two popular songs.

The two musical Lorettas played a
number or popular hits on various in-
struments and received several encores.
Their act Is clevpr and entertaining.

GAYETY

One of the best burlesque shows that
has visited Washington In a long time
is the Behman Show, which opened a
week's engagement yesterday at tho
Oayety. Presenting the Watson slsterg
and L,on Hascau in tne two-a- ct mu-
sical comedy entitled "The Broodway
Girl," the big company was accorded a
fuvorable reception by two large holl- -

RHEUMATISM
Cured Without Drugs

mm&TTv'', . 9TI ELCCTR0PO0ES T

W eta bow that ELBCTROPODES, a
pue!j (clrntlfic treatment, hu cured mora
cum of Rbeumatltm ind KMntj Trouble!
tbn all drag remedlei combined. Tkj
tntr cure jou.

Oar proportion Ii so fair that. It you
are a rheumatic aufferer. you aurely willtry our ralranle treatment. You simply
deposit one dollar with any good drugglit,
and . take a pair of ELECTKOPODES.
Wear them SO day. If they fall to curt,
return them and get your dollar back.

If your drunlst cannot supply you, aesd
One Dollar to the ELECTUOPODE CO..
Lima, Ohio, and try a pair. Tour nosey
will poiltlrely be refunded if they fail t
cure.

Mention for Lady or Gentleman

.PAINFUL FEET
May bo your mls-fortun- e,

and If
they pain and an-
noy you your ex-

istence Is one or
misery. Let us con-

vince you that It la
a simple matter to
comfort and correct
(he moat obstinate
Toot defects. We
are Foot Special-
ists of the better
kind.

Georges & Son, Inc.
Chlropndlota Koot Specialist

1214 P Street Northwest

llllllMllllf
ARTISTS and
DRAUGHTSMEN

--can always count on setting the
Instruments and materials they
need at this store. A. complete
stock of standard supplies at
reasonable prices.

;;R MUTH&C0.
;: ssv 8 7th st.

Furniture for Every Room in

the House. Cash or Credit.

II Pays to Come from Any Distance

NEY & CO.
Pa. Ave. and 8th St. S. f.

day audiences. Fanny and Kitty Wat-
son duplicated their past successes and
won many new 'friends by their sing-
ing and dancing. As Col. Canvy Top-le- y,

alias Handy Canby, Lon Hascall
was excellent, whllo Harry Fraser, Al-
bert Reed, Billy Betts, and Ora Bell
aided materially In furnishing the com-
edy with which the entertainment
abounds. Doris Thayer, am n maid,
xnng and danced herself Into popular
favor.

hTe six scenes Into which the show Is
divided offer many opportunities for
brilliant and colorful costuming, while
the scenlo effects are bright nnd gay.
The music Is original and a good sing-
ing chorus aids In making the enter-
tainment 'a success.

During the progress of tho show spe-
cialties were Introduced by the Watson
sisters and Charles Falke, the lyric
tenor, who has just roturned to the
burlesque circuit

LYCEUM

Zallah, "tho greatest dancer of them
all," this year headtng her own com-
pany In a two-a- ct burlctta, Is the at-
traction at the New Lyceum this week,
and two of tho largest audiences ever
gathered all that house greeted her
yesterday and last night. Besides Zal-
lah there Is a big company of artists
as well as good looking and handsomely
gowned chorus girls,

Zallah makes her appearance In the
second act as her own self In "Tho
Unklssed Oriental." In the role or an
Oriental dancer, gives the exhibition
for which she Is famed. The suggestive-nes- s

which ordinarily characterizes an
Oriental dancer In a burlesque house,
Is lacking in this dance.

The olio Is good. Mile, Vortex, the
'Aerial Venus," nlvos a remarknblo per-
formance. Suspended In midair by her
teeth the llttlo woman gave a wonder-
ful exhibition or nerve. Mae Rose, the
Empire Comedy Duo, and Tom Barrett
and May Belle aio the other attractionsof the olio.

Harry Bentley Is the chief comedian,
and he Is supported by half a dozen
fun artists.

Bathe in Ice-Col- d Sea.
NEW YORK. Jan. 2.-- The beach In

front of the Parkway Baths, Brighton
Beach, was thronged today by winter
Darners men ana women. Though a
cold northwest wind was blowing and
the water's temperature was only 37
degrees above zero, the bathers enjoyed
themselves or said they did from early
in the forenoon until after 3 o'clock In
the afternoon. Then the wind began to
blow harder, and. as the water had be
come colder, the hardiest members of
the snow birds, polar bears, and Arc-
tics were driven to the shelter of the
bathhouse. More than sixty persons
took a New Year surf bantlsm. But not
one would stay In longer than fifteen
minutes.

NO
BRANCH
STORES
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Men's Sweaters
Closely woven, well mado sweaters.

69c 43c
Sweaters 63c

J1.60 9Sc

Men's Sweat-
ers, heaviest weight.
4.00 value

and Boys' Samson
All-wo- ol

$1.75 value

$6.50 and
$3.98

that boy outfitted hero tomorrow.
Suits and aro In good,

serviceable sizes 9 to 17 years.
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NOTABLE YEAR IN

RECORDS B1

Picks List of the
Winners for 1911

Events.

By HARRY WARD.

Tho 1911 team of "speed
merchants" has been picked by one of
the leading authorities of country,
and his selections will Interest automo-bll- o

racing fans.
As ho points out, In

sections of automobllo race
drivers, form dlsplayad during the last
season Is the potent factor. By form
displayed In the automobile sense of the
word is meant great speed.

Heading tho list Is Harvey Herrick,
who hung up a new road race
record of 74.62 miles an hour in the
Santa race of 202 miles. Ralph
Mulford gets a place for winning the
Vanderbllt Cup race, finishing second in
tho Fairmount Park race. By winning
the 600-ml- lo Indianapolis speedway
event, Ray Harroun figures as the
speedway champion of the year, this
being the longest and hardest speedway
test over run.

l?azzllng and sensational to a marked
degree was the work of "Wild Bob"
Burman, who was crowned "speed
king," replacing Barney Oldfleld. Bur-ma- n

traveled faster than other
person la known to ,have gone. On the
Daytona beach he hurled nls space

at the terrific speed of 141.73
miles an hour In establishing a new
world's record ot seconds for a

1 ?QUrrmn I

I

world's record for a one-mi- le circular .

track. With a Aylng start he sped
around the oval In 48.62 seconds.

The activity of Ralph DePalma, who
participated in more events than any
other driver of tho year, won him a
nfpnJj.n'JS inSJLtesfs ro'ad rach V a cX
s?stent perforn?er

Bruce-Brow- n, the two-tim- e win- -
ner of the Grand Prize race, only start- -
ed a few times In 1911, but his work
showed he had forgotten nothing of hi
knowledge of the art of driving.

J. & W. EISEMAN
313-31- 5 Seventh Street

or Sold Elsewhere

January Clearance Sale
Everything in Reduced

vVz
We lowest figures

Underselling fact, values been
quick effective permit

here
stock.

CLEARANCE

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$10 Suits
Overcoats
$15 Suits
Overcoats.
$20 Suits
Overcoats

of

and Golden Star All -

875 Suits, a wonderful stock, they're
Choice of every wanted fabric. Every

garment tailored and right. Sizes to fit men of every

Sweaters

Sweaters

Sweaters.

$1.98

Boys' Suits

Get
These

Women's

SPEED

MOTOR CAR RACERS

Authority

the

making

any

25.40

M&IUoVto wW?hanhethceilpp,ed,Cthe

ri.,mi,?eiSm- -

David

UnderseUers

House

GREAT

98c

Overcoats,

$6.65
$9.45

$13.50

Sale Men's
Underwear

ueguiar price,
garment, Sale

price
Jaeger's Health Undorwear; fleece

lined; heavy weight. Worth Mt
75c garment. Special, Vl g
garment Tl,

Underwear, In colors of
salmon. No seconds, sold

everywhere at $1.00 per gar-
ment. Special, per garment...

J1.2S per suit.

Apparel at
765625 Women's Reversible,

Polo and Two-ton- e

Coats
A handsome lot of Coats rivaling In any-

thing will see at more double price else-
where. Stylish Coats, Polo
or smart, two-ton- e effects. You have got to
Inspect these Coats to fully appreciate their worth.
And we you to them Judge for your-
self their value.

$8 Coats $3.98
$15 Coats $8.98
$20 Coats $11.98

Evening Gowns and Wraps
to h off

--.t.

Hyde Charged With '

Acceptance of Bribe J

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. The case of
Charles II. Hyde, former city ohamber-Iftl- n,

who Is charged with 'accepting a
bribe to deposit city money In the Car-
negie Trust Company, wan called In
supreme court today for trial.

The Great

If Advertised It's Cheaper Here.

the

underwear.

CHILD ITCHED SO

SHE HAD NO REST.
.,.,

Breaking Out irritated by Constant
and Scratching, Back

and Hip Mass of Sores Com-

pletely Cured by Cuticura Soap :

and Ointment. No Return Since. '
2822 Huntingdon Ave.. Baltimore, Md.

"My younrest child when about six years,'
old a breaking out on large place upon-7- '
her hip was Inflamed and covered with '

pimples which continued to spread. It itched'
so the hsd no rest kept It Irritated
constant rubbing and scratching. it --,
came on her back, sores came, in fact Jj
her back and hip were a mass' of sores. They

1
often caused her to awake and scratch and "

cry during the night. ,
"Each nizht before retiring I would anoint

her with some healing solvent or ointment I
and the various powders supposed to relieve .

irritation, but nothing that I could apply; b
gave any relief. Her suffering continued forVt
about a year. Finally I saw the advertise-;- ;
meat of Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment and knowing the results I obtained'
years before for blotches eruptions on--J

my skin, I determined to try them for my
child. I used them, first applying the Cuti-
cura and hot water, then the Cuticura
Ointment, which soon gave evidence ofi3
relief. After I had used them a month the--1

amikiIami itjattlnap sf, taanruMrswl 1ln- - i
tSer and my child was completely cured",

' Ctitlcura Bo.p and My child,!
has bad no trouble since. (Signed) Mrs.
Maggie M. Eckard. Sept. 18, 1011. ic.

Cuticura Is best for skin and hair
because of Its' extreme delicate yet
effective medication, and refreshing fragrance: 7
xt costs but little more than ordinary soaps, "
w wfer " comfort and satis--
fctlon ewr moment of ,u ,or toUet' .
bath nursery. Cuticura Soap and OlnU

sold by druggists and dealers -
throughout the world. Sample of mailed i
free, with 32-- p. book. Address, "Cuticura," vj
Uful T Rnitsin. Tojidvr.fsnwl men ihmilrf-j- ;

thar. with Cuticura Soap Sharing Stick. tt
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to V2 Off
Women's Suits

Waists

have cut the prices to the to make this the greatest sale in the history of the
Store. This is a remarkable in view of sensational that have offered

in former sales. We are determined on a and clearance, and we won't anything to
stand in way of its successful accomplishment. Are you going to profit by these values? Be
early tomorrow morning and get your pick of the

650 Overcoats, and all to be
sacrificed. every wanted style,

to hang fit build.

tl.00

All-wo- ol

Men's

Overcoats
fabrics;

i

world's
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Janeway
per

per por
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beauty

you than the
Reversible Stunning Coats
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Then
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Ointment.

Soap
purity,

n"1

and

each

the
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11.50.

Wool

89c

bluo

65c

Vk

Sacrificed
Magnificent Suits, mado of line quality diagonals,

serges, worsteds, broadcloths and fancy weaves. In
stylish braid-trimme- d and sailor models, finished in
silk frogs and lined with guaranteed peau de cygnc or
satin. Also plain tailored models In regular and extra
large sizes. Colors are navy, brown, gruy, coronation
and blaclc.
$13.50 Suits $8.98
$15.00 Suits $9.98
$25 to $35 Suits $14.98

Largo and handsome stock of dainty and rich Chif-
fon Waists, to be closed out at a sucrltlce.
$3.00 Waists $1.98
$6.00 Waists $2.89
$8.00 Waists $3.98
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